
ybt hslnefi lice soFq 'à.ss Pl,-,aIas
to l e a speakingÀa 'May;ut I,

'0 d v 'b 'ear{h vaords . .' -

o MisMowrdj ried ýCharley Leighi,
"%dplease give~ ùšsomethin t>& take aîway the

:ffct of-tbat song.,I really feel as though
Ibdbeenlast thesnow.'

hen M.ay sang again-a'ï'and stirring melody,
tooîLý6'lhatWrouse s men -s hearts, and:moçee

t witnastrans eard dur. I sawir èjOneIs
ets ash ainis fîaceight.usp vith entbusiasm.

WTbt:strong Wierdiike power music ha.

said Guy, ''I have been watciStgYûouwateI
it. first durmg that ' Wander'sletur,'' our

.iace bad-sudn a pitying, kind, pJedieng expres-
s i ay,I am sure your eyes were fu) of tears

-pity, compassionate love, kindness, and sym-
peth' witUh the wretched and miserabî e ile your
'heart; then, two minutes afterwards, all had dis-
appeared,-ardour, enthusiasm, courage, hope,
the eadines ta brave danger and even deaîh,'
glowed in your face, before so soft and gentle.'

' Mr. -Guy,' T îcterrupted, 'you are getting
*ientimental. You bave. a rude habit of readîng
i people's faces, that 1 do nou like.'

' There is one thing I fear, Kate, I shall never
'read on yours. 'HarkI bwhat is that ?-the
waits.'

We were silent-; there was not a sound save
the crackling of the yule log on the earb, We
wrent to the window, and drew aside the heavy
curtaîns; there out upon the white snow stood
the village maits:; out upon the clear frosty air
rang thos: glorious Christmas carols, with their
sweet burden.of the lHoly Child's love for men.
Ah truly that mas'a dim and far distant echo of
tUs heavenly music, heard nearly two thousand
y'ears ago, whiaen angels chanted tUe first Gloria
that ever rose from eartb. Ve listened in
breatbless lave and awe Io the quamt, sweet
words which told the olden stor> of ' The Child
and the Star,' [hea of the fair Vmrgin Mother,
andtbe mighty kings from te east. There ias
no music ta, compare with tbis.

It endedil at Jast, and the strong rich voices
came to us only ai faoint intervals, and far off--

Tben what sudden freak possessed lim I kniow
tid, but Mr. Leigh sat down to the piano, and

began mith a wonderful power of voice and touclh
that grand old Scotch air, ' Auld Lang Syne.'-
We were round bita in one minute, each band-
a-ohand, forming a merry ring, in whirb Sir John

and Lady Howard occupied t[e centre. \e
-.ang the chorus with an energy that made the

old Hall echo again. Ah, tiat is a sitrring me-
tody ? it touches fountains that tave (anO been
dry, and brings back those ta mdn whom we
'have loved, but sUaIl never behold again.

Sa Christmas-Ee wore on, gaily and glally.
1 stad talkîog to May, whe ber maid utere'l

sbe roomn, and uder pretence of dehversng a
message, slipped a noie into her hand. 1 alone
saw it. After a few moments she opened and
Trad it. The rich color faded frou ber beauti-
lul face for one single instant ; she looked lost
-and.bewldered ; then was once more herself. I
-aid nothng, and did not seem1 t have observed
Lier momentary but terrible agitation. Just then
.iaonel joined us.

' May,' said be, £ may I ask for wbom that
Pearl rosary is intended, glittering there, in the

fr.&tm ds Irf e •

'Why do ynou isU ta knowIl
'fBecause I am rempted to wish it were my

IDwn. i had one that came from Rome; I losti
t three days ago.'

Now, candidly, dear reader, J felt inclned to
.helkee he had merely m iaid it, but wanted t is
ne as a memento of Christmas Eve at Fern.

',ate. My face said as much, for lie looked
siightly diconcerted.

' Go and speak ta Lila, replied Ma' ' sbe
s¶isposes of ail Christmas gi(ts.'

Just then the little slver pendule chimed ten.
' Ten o'clock already aid May'; ahow

quickly time bas fown.'
'I could almostask it ta stand still answered

teonel. And tru!y had e known vvhat th exast
'our would bring him, his wish would have been
stronger still.

'I must go for a few minutes,' said May, ris
"Ig, and going over ta Lady Howard. I beard
Ler sa> something about servants and wie,
_"vdently a very confused statement. She turned
½ out of the rocn, and smiled as she saw my

-;aze, and Lionel's eyés fastened on ber. I fancy
ter. now as she stood, Uer beautiful face radiant
-aad. bright lier rich black hair rippliig and
-'eaving over er white shoulders: ber dres of
Jeep crimson crepe flowing around ber un such
graceful folds. A few pears were twined among

hie folds of ber long silken hair : a golden brace-
'et was clasped around ber arm. Ahi me ! I
-n ever saw her quite so bright and beautilul

anin. The lime mas comîng mUsc tsars would
dm the prend light cf thoase Surik eyes, and) that '
*'te bead shoultd Us bent la bitter grief andSI
'voe,. .-

' Whers as as going V askedi Lianel, turnaing'
Rstily te me.

SOnly ta the servants bal),' I replied. :
' Should i bave lime to speakr te ber for ane1'

"ntae, de j'en thinkr, Kate, bers she returnse?
mloay' not bave another chance for dais.'

'Yes ; go quickly, sud you mill overtake Uer
a tUs bail.'

He'wrent, unnotîced, for just ut tint instant
'Cbà'rley, Leugli began one cf bis irresistible camice

onsugs.. In twrent>' minutes, . er perbaps mare,
tions! corne backr, and I scarcely' knewr my Uro-
Per. again. [lis face, anc balf heur sînce
'-rdtant with hope sud lave, wras deatly' pals,
'ad, bore a acaredl anS stricken expression, se

'tîough same 'greaI anS terrible calamity' bad be-
itlen him.. Hisi.eyes bad a worn andl scared
ook- WithoutI speaking, he malIceS quickly' untoe

-4heroom,,anS st damn as ltough stuned andI
ellss.

,.Guy, Guy,' I said, to that most meritoribus
'ientleman, who bad.beguiled me into a game at
cess, idsples exouse me forone minute.-
' tigo tmy., My'brother ; I wis to "speak to

Liônel Iaked burriedly, 'are you ill 
b,_eedin a low votee, without ris-

"IPhare seen bcr, but.'have not'spa o uer-
ie sistr,' i he scoiued wéari ouy, 4 must

iè' me. am amstrong, mn , ;but 14àm-stcken
ia' t bepride of my yoithan strength. GOd's
hand bas smitten metberè, where .Lhad given my.
heart. You are a grl;youôg anaddeiicate, buti
it-is up on you I rely.'

To .d bwIJI Lione!? 
T'o sape me at least for a lime, from my-

self; be near..me:andshieId e from obser-
valion until 'myvoice -has-ceased to tiemblë and
my heartas-cease 1 to~ bled.,

.' I w ili; but, LîonèI,ïtilme-do teli me what
is the mi(ter-wbat has' come over you-lias

1 I tellou,' he replied fiercelf '1I heve uot
spoken to May. Listen, Katie ; that bas hapa
pened to me ibicb has wreclked. the happiness of
'my whole hIfe-which lias destroyed my beauli-
fuil hopes and dreams, and left in their place the
bitterest griel and aie. J cannot ell you what
-the secret must die vith me, unless circuin-
stances reveal itl; but this I tll j ou, i must
leave here t o mrrow-you may go or stay ; and
I pray you n1tle sister, if you ever loved me,
speak to ne one of this, und never mention May
Howard's came ta me agai, as you bave dne
before. See, here is Guy coming ; keep him
talking iia I ar m myself again. It seems
strange to you, Kate, ta see your bard, sarcas.
tic brother, overcome. Never mini, it wilI not
last long.'

(To be Continued.)

IRIHI N T E L L G E N C E

A meeting of the Irish hierarchy will be neld in
D2blin next Catober, at wbieh amongat other mat-
ters, the question of 'he CLurch establishment will be
discuaaed-Dundalk- Dernocrut, Sept 21s1.

On September 8, in St. Peteî'a Catholic Oburch,
Belfast, the Most Rev. Dr. Dorrfen ordained ta the
orderof bthe priestbood the Re.aMessra. beoashan
and ifeehan, and the Rer Me. FarroHly ta îLe arder
ai sub-deacon. The impressive ceremonies were wit-
nesses by a large congreg'ation.

On September 9, two young ladies, Miss Barry and
Keane, were professed in the Presentation Convert,
F'rmoy The la ter named lesthe danghter uf Mr.
Keane, cf Lî d nare, anS uece afthe fRight Rer. Dr.
Keaoe, Biebop of loyne, who performed the cere-
many.

Thes Lard Bisbop aof Waterfard lbas heen pleassd ta
maie îLe lollowing appoinments bThe Rev Rd
Phelan, fron Triaity Witbii, to a curacy at the pa-
riahes of 'rook and Killea ; Rev. R , Power, from
Carrickbeg ta Trinity Within ; Rv. P. 0affe>', late
of Batbgate ta Carrckbeg.

Ou the 8th September the Cardinal Archbishop
held a visitation in St. Patrick's Oburch Wicklow
and after last Mass addressed a crowded and bighly
respectable congregation for more than an hour in
truly affectionatu and paternal terms, and was liai-
ened to throughout with the most marked, indeed,
-bat bis Emineace ao.iced it in terms of high com.
mendation.

On Sept. 9, at eight o'clock, in St. Peter's Callege
Wexford, th Rev. William Dundon and ibe er
Stephen Reille received the sacred rite of Ordination
from the bands of bis Lordship, tbe .Rigbt Rev Dr
Furlcng, assisted by the Rev. J. Roche, P.P , V.F.;
iLe Very Rev. P. 0. Sheridan, Rev. J. Browne, and
Rev. J. Dundon, Limerlek. The reverend gentlemen
are both members of the Augitinian Order, who
Lave their couvents a& Grantstown and New Ross.-
Independent.

We deeply regret ta have to annonces îhe death of
tha Rev. Michael Gallagher, which melacholy event-
occurred at Archill, Mayo, on September 2nd, in the
62d year at bis age and 36ch of bis miasionary career,
ta the great grief of his parishioners, by whom the
deceased clergyman was truly beloved audesteemed.
-Dubnt Frecin .

It is with sincere regret we have to annanouce the
demise of a most amiable and exemplary priest, Rev.
A Magarry, which took place on Septembur 12 at
Blackrock. The reverend deceased had long been
suffering froi an affection of the bear', which termi-
nated his career in the prime of lifs. -Freeman.

Dunîx, Oct. 9 -The uneasinese causeS by the ru-
mours of the rrviral of the Fenian conspiracy, is dili
încreesîng. Extraordioary precaniions aie heen
takenby' Le military and policecauthorities through-
ont the Island.

Tua EsoAPE OF A FEîiaN AT CLONEL.-The Clon.
mel Uhroicle gies iLh following account f the ter-
cent escape of a Fenian prisoner from Olonmel juil:.
-" The prisoner, when arrested under a warrant

from Lord Lieutenant, gave bis neme as Charles
Ausboarne, but la Brinuiries discovered Liatreal pame
ta Le Laurence OBrien. He bad been la iLs police
force, was three years tationed as a sub-constable
lu Kildare ; Leulesiated ta hbave becna amac cf great
activit t and intelligence.He maas coanfined lina ceil
from whicbhit was naturally believed escape was im-
possible. The wails of bie cell are some 5 feet or 6
feet tbici. Light la admitted by a narrow openivg
protected with double bars of Iron, set transvercely
and imbedded with lead into heavy-blocks of stone.
The onter door was of wood, aLested and cased with
iron ; the iconer, a heavy iron gate, both well fastened
outside with double locks and strong bolts and bars.
Into this cell the prisoner was locked on Wednesday
evening last ; and at six o'clock next morning it was
diecovered that O'Brien'â Oeil was uintenanted. The
prisaner hd succeeded in effecting his escape in the
prison dress. The lower hall cf the heuvy iron grat-
ing cf the wrindow had been cui throngh la part wiîh
a fila or anme other'instrumient, îLe remainder being
farced by saome means from its leadon socket, whiles
co cf the aide blocke cf limestaoe Lad bien braken
lu twoa. and the loosee part removed. From one
cf the remaiuing window bars a tin rope, doubleS,
bang loosely', reaching 8 fi. down, entaiSr., the mita-
dow itself being fuly 30 ft. fram the watk 'below
leaSing ta the main entrancP. By> this means ihLs

prisoner is supposeS ta Lare low.ered Limslfoa!ersle

ta iLsh drap,' and, having ben drawn saso, if Le
Lad an accomplice, or, whicb la just possible, b'aving
awung himiself over ta îLe passage gallery--in whiicb '
one cf the shoots of the prisoner's bed mas foundS-
withh the onde double-sitcbed toether, ha saied the
ralling, croased the rouf cf the gifte hous barefooted
anS got upon the parapet cf the oter wall af the
pviaon, tram whiec-it is believed be descended iotoa
îLe street, soma 19 or 20 ft. b>' means cf another
reps, wLc b'b as aIso (oued hangiag froum ans af the
embradures.'

AnRRasT AT THE PALIwAY STAnoN. - On Thursday'
last, as dis train from Derry arriveS at the Ùundailk
etation, a policeman an Sut>' observed a maiddle aged
gentleman, wrho mas accampanied by' a lady, amoangat
the passengers. fie carrieS En less than iwo ewords
ith Limi ans in each hand, and as hie had not a

'military' cuit' about Liam, the constable suspecteS Le
was oais cf the Feanian traternity. •'He went towards
him, and atler asking sous questions, received a re-
ply that the suspec- was a member of a theatrical
corpe and not that of the Penian Brotherbood. Ths
coostable, however, thougtuthe explanation not sa-
tisfactory. andCeven ungallantly refused to credit tbs
proteasttions a sthe lady that ber iravelling compa.
nion was on bis way to Dubi.e to lie:form that even-

biselofused t6'bèiieve 'îiii s9àud icarried'bislpri.
soe-io "" .. '.à.r'.'.e>e V'' 6eélni tô anida .

giett: Tbe gb ilenan' "tl vo e -erds7gav'e
bis exôléàstion,'and1 îwaéii$téiated. laen/sm mi-
notesafte lew isseen runniog as Pfai as possible t
the etationt cetebthe babiia train, and was joy1
fully received bj"the ladyywna, duriug'is absence"
indulgedin eloqdut rematkà on tha lnjustice often
inßicted'en inn'ceit'mortale.

FsNiANIiseeDh Rsioiar -That no atiempt bas bien
made by hesIrish Republican Brotherbood to break'
up.theBeform meetigseat DubIi. dos nt prove
thai Fenianlsm'is extinct, cr that every Fenian bas
beeticounvicted.- Bt the organizition i no longer'
so demonstrativb sait enes WaS; Moreover, hbas
madei rial of its own:weapons;,and'filedh' and iais
not, therefore, se aitolerant nf modes o! action; o-
ceuse it is n longer sa confident of immediate suc-
cess troug eils n ia. es lbse taught îLe urine
Of prudeecé .b>' ererpal osiers lesacca ; anS h lin, loc
ger cares to mark ont itis members ta tha eyesa of the
authorities by noisy pro:ests at public meetings: uIn-
ernal affairs likewise demand. ius attention Euêh

a! iLs tira sections li', iwhieh AnsaicauaFeniatuisan
la diviSeSlias been aeeking ta seuro the prestige.
attachiug to a close alliance witb the Republicin
Society in Ireland ; and the latter las replied to their
messages wiit L the unertain voicewbich bUtrays,
divided o pnions. Something decisiveo, bmever, muai
ha expeuiedt hem the approebing meetings cf tLe
rival Fenian Congresses in the United States. 'If a
beis of reconciliation la agreed cpou, and a con
mon chie' bosen, old dissentions may be healed, and
the organization may resumre itfos rmer character. It
bas alse become known that some American propa
gandîis ave succeeded in establishing an Englista
REpublican Brotherbsod, with its head-quartere ia>
Londo,'whicb is designed ta work lu barmony with
the Sosiety of the asa name across the Channel.-
London C/tronicle.

A large case of firat-class firearms, consisting of ail
kinde of revolvers, from double to six birrel cham.
bers, with pistais, and severat single and double bar-
relled guns, was disecvered last evening, having bisen
brought fron the railway to the concerns of Messrs
J. and T. Norton, general commission marchants,
Iedford row, in tu i ity, tbrough mistaka of the ad..
dress, wbie iwas « M. Morton and Sons, gunmakers,
Limerick." There bing nosnch persons ain trane, or
known ber aMr. Norton thonght it might Le an error
b>' misdirection, and acco:dingly lad tle case opened
and examined, when tbe contents were found ta b
-s above described. Not baving ordered au> such
artictes, Mr Nrien' aEpiiesaers aroused, auS
Le ut once sent for IlenS cocar.ablo Rabinon, a! tLe
William street station, who was surprised at he cir-
camstauce, and took charge of the case and its co-
tente, whlc wa forwarded to te conetabalary bar.
racks, where it is now in saPe keepigai of the antho-
rities.

Nengh, Sept. 24.-Andrew Kennedy, a native of
tbis town, wo had beoen tried pd cionvicted of Fe-
nianism, befora Justices Keogh, and Fitzgerald, At ah'-
first bpecial Commisston held in Dublin in 1865, and
sentenced ta ie year' penal servitude, arrived in
town by the fire p.m. train from Dublu eto-day, and
was removed ii custody ta the gaol or tbis town. h
will be in the recollection of the readers of the Ex.
prss, tbat early in 1865 Kennedy swore informations
before the magistrates of tbis town, imp'icating 32
persons, but beving. subsequently refused ta prose
cute bis informations, be wes placed under arret and
convicted as above stated, while the parties charged
were allowed tut on bail ta keep the peace. Rumour
Las it that Kennedy must bave girven some fresh in
formation te a Goverument. les lthe firat of the
Irish political prisaners yet returned from Peonton-
ville. -Daiy Express.

PsaUciY OF aiOWN WITNssEs I TIBEaID.-.n
appication was made on Fridasy, by Mr. Waters, tn
%ir Justice Fit.geild, sitting in chambers, te admit
to bail James and Heury Thomson. The prison ers
were drapera belonging ta Caairciveen, and were
in cusody on a charge of perjury, alleged ta Lave
been committed ait the last Krry Assizes. At the
trial ofa persan named Fitzgerald for treason felony,
before Mr Justice Keogh, in consequence of the vari-
ance between their estimony in court. and the
stitements contained in their informatlons, the.point
inrolved being as ta tLe handwriting of' Colonel'
O'Conner, who was aleo confined on a charge of
Fenianiem, the learned judge cousîrered it lis duty
ta commit them for peijory. Mr Longfield saide
was instracted to appose the motion by the lie-
tor-Generatl; bat, at all e'enis, le abould req'ire
substantial bail. Ris lordsbip, however, admitted
the praoners te bail, accepting bail in £50, and sure-
ties of £30 each.

DisoHtARCE O Por.rTrcn PasaoNERs.-Johnb l-
lacy and Michael Walsh, wo were both tried at the
Special Commiasion in April lest, an found guilty
under the provisions of the ' WLitebîî Act' for being
partion o an armed party w-o assemblada Tallaght
on the morning of the Gb of iarch. and who were
sentenced to six monts' imprionument with hard la.
bour, were yesterday discharged from Kitainham
Prison, hving completed the terni of tbeir sentence.
-rish Times- -. .

Tir "Suspiciou s Caàrr."-Limerick, Monday -
WNews bas been reached hers tbat a strange looking
craft, clipper built, seemingly about 800 tons, and a
black bull, bas been observed on two occasione, with
top and foresails set, and sailing in a westerly direc.
tion. ItLais understood that our war Weasel is ncthe
look out for ber. Tho Frederick William is on the
alezi.

Valentia, Monday. - It la tated hors that the Imb.
gene, wbic ebasabeen staioned lere for som time
Las received ordera to look ont for a suspicious look'
ing sloop seen recently between Farran Point end
DuanoffsHead. It is understood that the Imogene
will leave immediately, and most probably on ber
cruise she will cailla at Galway, Sigo and probsbly
Weaport.

The Lords of the Admiralt% and a fleet of t ron-
clatis are ta B'antry- Bay, amaiing the arrivai of a
Fenian craiser SteS 'oui lu ran Amierican part, ofi
wnhich iha Gaoernmeunt Lave gai suoms vague informa--
tisa.

Cahircivîcn, SundSay. - Smeih!ng remarkab2: s la
anticipated b>' the authoriies. The coastguards
along île coasi ail seem as if they expected enoiher
'riaio." It is believed that they- are an the looki outi.

for sous mysterious errirat. -
REMo-iAL oF Pocrar PaitsMrs ro ENGLANDrr --

Mondas-, sixteenu peliticail conviota were removedi froua
Moucîjusy Prison ta Portland. Thes- awere escarredS
by' a troop' ef Lancera anti placeS on boarS a gunboat
Isying at Ringsend, in charge cf a part>' of marinea.

The cause af iLs " B]ack Deuth," a msteirious
disease of Ireland, it la said, Las basa discovred. A
good mac>' cattle Lave been dyinug·uf a formi ofbl ,dS
diseasa knauo au s carbuncular fever ; euSnl iraw or
thrse instances the fises o f these animais Las beena
eateu b>' ather anImais, and in ias apposed that the
latter disoase mas- bave broc engandered by-the eut.-
iog of meaitfram animais in carounculaer forer.

ToE RioTs AT Lrauiarox B3sTwEENa SoLDoIERs ANDa
THE Pèruns.es.-The Limerick correspondient a! the
Cor k'Examiner, wvriting rue Sonda>' evening alttri-
butes iucah ci îhe bleme Pur iLs riais between tils
isedple cf that city' anS iLs soldiers cf the 74 h Regi-
mine tolte insulting eàprssions maSs use cf by' 'Le
latter. Ha sass:avrny>, saldiery-, arîlierymen,
anS memibers o! ether regiments are lu o me>'
interfered itib; bot the appearenca ofPa mbits jacket.
after dark iano, I regret to say, le certain pat cf
the city, becomiug bt.a signal for attacking mwii
stones or otherwise the-wearer. Exasperated at ihe
treat:ent tey received, tLe 'soldiets on Saturday
evening made a regular sortie from Castle Batracks,

''- ------- ~ ~ 'tF %À.s.k~~A7' 4"
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i dmib.bynets aS I,, usôf'irono dzt) aG H O' IL D. -The cLe(jco
ocditìro Engltsh ,ibte tafsekV< '.'theOra&geChurcb öf IrélaTd are ,prepariug for wer.

ral peirses rÂ'womean mitL a bcid ,Ni rée' The èd bied ê èn"es of 'ineeirm ars'opon îbea,
got kne'oeddow, anSd'.thewijcddva 'of"Oö'a a English.dissent and Irish Cathicity, 'are naot
pnblhbose and 6f Gallaher' bho'p - mers ts&ssgel . sspraàtelysrganised b't'allied. * Thetiberaioù EJ
Ad 6l'man'naméd WiLliam bahif, whoremonstr.ted 'ciet'in L'ndo, and tbe Natinsciiriàn 10 '
witL tiildiers for their condubt, wasseet upon Doniiia,'differ;widely iambst- tbings; but they me
tind beaten Ho received&ssev wond, in the periectly agreedas:to one, n d thEt isî, tbe disendo,.
bead, and is internally injured.T 'i manwas ra ment of the Garrison Cbureh.in t rclnd., Te'-iii;
ported to U ei;a dying, étate. Jabon Morney, n tarr :.gin of the iresent establisbment ia no louge
Bridge Street, austained bîiyonet wound in the gle dte ; and theappeal ,t force is no longer [epu.
and e rcalp wpund; and bad ta ha taiea o ithe L di ditei .the aniy effecnal defence tbat ca Uha de.
at. Edwvard Kieti'glid bthe'fiers ofbialèftband pend don. At a recent 'tre:ew of ly and elericallacerated RieLard.jobuson, summon server ttbe troop-t a Carma by the Lard Bisbop of.Rilmere, the

Gonnty Court,' waa'aelo aourded in the ead;"and Rev. J. 0. Alor'e srove'to .an'maie their courage b>Air ThomasChilderbouse'eeeived a blbw cf soms remioding.them that il mas their duty tb band down
weapon'oan the'bead whileefsdeavouring to dissuade to p osteritywhat their gallant forefathers sUe ihei
soit of the soldiers fromlllwing a boy>in'lto Brrye b'ood .ta secre.Lie .ibem remember the stra mir
pnblic-boue. Ne ca of the riot was cuveyed ,ta made ai Derry anS the Boyne ta retain that which
tLs Oàstl Barreek, and a strong picket was sdnt tbe>were bound t~ defend-tbe trne Protestatt
out in carge of an officer ta secure the soldiers, faita It js not the faitb. but the Waorka that an.
Meantime the police mere not idle, but mers looking btdy is likely te contend' abolut. The falilb, if ils
atter a olSers ant ciriliaa aike and guarliig the cbampions really believe in i, ea hardi' ha inMUn2
sevoral croainge. This (Sanda5) mrnna, about, danger.
balf past nine as a coapany of the 74th Regimen L Sanative of dis ceun ilwam
war proceeding up George Street, from the Castiea ty YWho had.
Barracks ta the New Bnrracksas usual ta prayers, attended iLs Limerick races, as proprietor cf tires
two soldiers ran out of Denmark Street, wbere, ~, ,Rcnluioft esturning (ro wiohurseon aLappeara, they ad beent aut te a shainrgh a littleboy.of thre years, feling irriiated'Lasnlieg b>' a numbèr ao' poople, anuSruahiugunu'.c hce 'as fengiri'îsa
George Sîrest, crieS after thiir corrados n arme sometbing 'he bil said to him, dragged the PorGeore Sree, cied fre thir i)m a nS broke 11111e fe o ta a m ie ldSb>" iLsread-sida, and bar,in a frantic manner. The latter turned and brokel earoufll ntrdered biy thea acase Irife a b,
from the ranks, and, beedless of the orders 'of their una'ury manaer, Who aasthna stte of drunkenîsS
eficers and the efforts of policemen, whiomt®da aLt the m nm nt, out aind backed his son in a shoekiLgWilliam Street dt the tret sd trio witahstop manner and, leving the body iu the field, returnedtbeni,'re tareySon tle siré tpe-m , a d iaLl ta Limarick, waere ho spent the nibt, retuîrningtLir drarvo bayacses a their bauds, la,,ked la ail ni tmoanng ta ths race-coursMeanarbile île
directions for sous likely' offender. The oflicer who nx onn oterc-ore enhl h
dracioslerm d of idopuTa>' atip er ta lebody having beec discoevered, a lue having ben bad
a kci n i ens for themepayith astòishmienhta Mullins, Le was arrested yesterday at sthe Cours

but rsbing after tha men, Leorrertoi thei as ithe b>' the police and conveyed ta custody ta the Kilmurrybut asbng fie thaine, b ovartoý iem B tel, police sîationwere reconnoitrisg the corners of Artbui'îs Quay p
and Danmark Street, undecided what ta do or whom For some tiaie past it would oppear the cowardIy
ta attack, waile unoffeading people fed in 'all direc- use of the knife was becoming far t00 general in
tions, and with soma difficutty and exertion got bis Dublin, where but a few yeara~&go Stabbing was cf
peremptory orders ta coms back and fall in to very rare occurrence. On/'Sept 9, a young mal
h sullenly obeyed. The men were tbn marcbed in named Ge'orge Blanden was brought up in Oustod
double qurek ta the nom barracka, and on returning of Police coastable 99 A, chargeS by a boy name~
in the course of an bour and a half after, I am told Patrick O'Rorke with havig stabbed him iu several
a stone was thrown at them as îLey marcedS across parts of his persan on the previous night virth a
Mathe Bridge. The person who threw it was penkuife.- On the evidence of the injured boy it
areated by the police- The city bas contiuoed appeaied tnt between nin and ton o clock bo h aw
quis' al day, and up to the time I wrte (10 o'ciock a cro.:d Following the prisoner; witnesa ent along
Pam ) no fresb disturbance Las taken place. witi tbrm, and as ha did se Bluden crught him

The or'k Exaiutner, cf the 26th cl , le inelineS by the tail of his coat, bent bis bead forward, and
ta ha sarcaso linu discutinh- he urreat cf Garibaldi, stabbed him in the back and alsao in the arm and
and expresses itself in Ibis wire e' :-t is ni many ia
years sinre London was in a uproar cheering for WREcs iRAa KiBBEREcN;. -A large portion of a
Garibaldi, and peer and artinan vied wiLh each other ship together with sane sare, were seen drifting
ho uthey could Lbest do him onor. A itthat Lime outaide Barlongin the early part of ibis week. Since
be bore t e effects of a wound inilieed on him by thon some boxes of machinery and the box that con.
île soldiers of a' Government b, Lad belped ta set raineS the ship's log book, together witL a amati boat
ver Italy. When he recived thatawound L aas belonging ta the sLip, which turne out t be the

' rebet teken jegrante delictu-.with arma in bis Enoch Benrer of Bostion, 700 tons regisier, from Li-
Lands, a he thead ofa mb of armed followers, and verpool ta Naw York, with a general cargo, Jefferson
fighting against the rulers whom, wbatevertheirreal Benner, master, supposeS ta he awrecked sonmvhere
right, be at leist acknorledged ta be lawtaillyL ie. off Cape Ulear. A dead body was wasbed ashore ai
Tbis fact, however, diS not appear to affect-the cor. a place called Equineh, which, f om the dress and
diality of the eothusiasm with which le ewaaureceived appearance, ia supposed ta Le that of the Captain of
And now when Garibaldi is a second tima arested the ship.-Cork Examiner Cor.
in iebelluon against the Government of bis own At tLe La' gfcrd poil> sessions bolS on Sepirtbes
making, wbat i L the opiioun that England is to. t tbefro r. OCanor, esq.,ebairmaneur>' teer-
pronounce ot only upon him butupon ber own9for., O onnoesq. chairmaHnyfCaw.
balaierons encouragement to his career ? Whati frd, Esq., anD JosepU Svon. Esq., a tan of the
ta Le saId to the f t that ibis moment Glasgoar, name of Dooner was summeoned wit havîeg ôn Fri.
the second city in Great Britain, ia engaged in pro dLares ithot a liceece. Tho laresmpero fonS b
viding funds for the son of ibis madman as a belo i reto a cence. The hae wefenfantdiS
t is rh f exediti? Ens ave nstable Dean conceled in a bag. Dfendant di
maso rglisa opinion upon hie point a matter fai not appear, and ths being a second offence, the deci-
great euriosity. There are other aubacriptions for sion cf hoe magistrales i as that Le abonod pay a fine
revolutionary purposes which make England ver for i Lr.dy, anS selo the ares, panS to proceeda ta
angry ;ithere are other rivolutionists quite as sincere blodgey aitse Landse ofarLe coon xreaere.-
aud noti a bit mare foolish.thau Garibaldi, whom ai Freeman
the present moment Enland feela very nuch dis
posed to bang Sucb hings were nover considered W deeply regret to annoance the death of Mr.
when Garibaldi ras at the apex of English favor IL Daniel Molony, whiehtoai place al Lis resiece,
nover appeared ta Englishmen to think %tat itsecha- ·Rodon Place, on Sep 12 after a long .illness, wbieh
lce the liked so much to see oifered ta others Le bore with Chriatian resiguation. Mr. Molony
would ever Le commended ta their own lips. They ias a native of the coanty of Olare, anS possesed all
idolizi-ed the apoatle of revolution thin ; what to the generous and genial impulses cbaracteristie of
:bey think of the apostle of revolutionary doctrine Lis native province. Ho lareS Lis couiry deeply,
nowr? and when te Liberator appealed ta his enuintrymen

DuarN AND Gsa.--A few dys agthBitshin 1843, to aid him la restoring ta Ireltind ber nativeReomLAguethroughits agaotd Brities Parliament, no oe responded wib more ardor leRaturai bague, ibraugh us appalated dlegates, the Cali then Ar. fobay.-Duaîlalk Deiaocrat.
spokie is sentiments and developed ts programme in
Dublin. Latter etill the Honorary President of A pour old woman named Mary Peters, about 79
LiaLt body, Joseph Garibaidi, ient to Goeva, and yars old, committeS suicide by drowning berself it a
there spoke bis sentiments and developed Lis moll on Sept. 12, ait Greenmount, Castlebellingham,
programme. ir. ErneatJanes, Ir. Edmond Beales It appnears that another woman in the ocality had a
and the rest spoke indignant sentences rtgarding few days previously made use of soma cffensive epi.
the Oburch Establishment, and manifested an en thets to ber, wbieb s preyed upon ber mind that she
thusiastic eageress ta brIng about relizionsequality quite lot a er reason. A coroner'a inqst amas beld
in Ireland. Their Ca'holie Jisteners were pleased no on the boly, and the jur-y returned a verdict thet she
doubt-and nobody could charge the O'DonogLe boad committed suicide wille laboring under a fit of
with absence of mind or bdy on the occasion. temporary insanity.
Nom, though the Reform delegates ' discussed' so Informatinn Las just been received from' the coas,
eloquent music, about the Cburch Establisbment. gourds at Balywalter, tbat the tura masted yacht
their Honorary Presidsant didaot seem ta know a t Tana, 43 tons, belongiit ta Cplain Knowles, C3rd
Geneva, the oiher day, that there mas such a thlug Regimer. boutnd from GreenoekI to Kingstown. bas
et all in the world -oh f ne, he never tentioned it. been wrecked off Ballywalter. Sbe struck Ca Scull..
And, set, it was not because Le as addressing a mîrtin, and sank almost immediately. There were
Peace Congresas bat he was silent on tht hbad. on board at the time Captain Knowles, the owner,
as mas warlike enougl-but lis quarrel was not is wife, one child, and a servant girl, with lhree of
with the Oburch Establishment la Ireland, the a crew. Captain Knowles and wife and child mere
iuglish Govaerumer, or anytbing English. The drowned. Crew saved.
Papacy vas the fruitail thete of bis indignant At the Newtownards Petty Sessions, on september
deel'sation. Addressing the Genevese he says: - 7, another case was Loard arising.cut of the fangcr
'HEre your ancestors were the first to attack that Orange demonstration, Thirteen men-some resi
pestilential institution called:the Pap.cy. Verr dent in Newtownards. others in Comber- we'e
comPlimentary ibis ta the religion of the 0)o'oebuOe cargead with aving coitted a breach of theanS cf te enuian tic liatseenta (c tle ee British Party Pracesai na Act au ils 12th cf Jul>', Afior

Roomr. Homr, peaielilihettn'irsJbartng ihe oridence af thes tIres members et tha
not sutlctent>y picturesq-ie for Garibaldiu' tate anS palice farce, tUe Beach decided an aen;iing the defen.
l e maSs anerber attempt to ' upack Lis heurt.' dents for trial uo ihe Asaizes in hiarch next,
'I exhort y'on' ai L e, ' ta perfect îhe mati of yoîur The Castleber correspondent of the (rish Toues
2¡ancsors, an to ubs mica e Wefrtake give says :-. The barneat prospects about luira anS

Reform Leagners wounld Le mare ihan hnrytrugotUah conis are ver>' cheeriug. Thaitrkle
fallaoers cf their honorary- Preaident. anS thatrtheir ioeirely ut mark. Qata arc the principal kind
dialike to the Obhrh Establiebinofa hera grain soin aronS. ThoeVaota crop is plentifol,

'thir eeingto rdthemebmetlard> yqual and frae f'rom bigght. The fiez crop is for ihe mest
day.rfea .elig ord PeLe itoe'c!Grbli part pulled,. The instroctors are moving abut the

das-reae.- vex-urdPeole.ceunir>', saperintending the praper pulling and
A MEr.LCoLY'. STrosr -A respectable old won:n ateeping cf the fies.

who evidenuly once saw better'Sda, led ber Uile -At the Social Soience Congreoss, recenie beld lu

ef tLs aml thehande Sin îhe uardoom o -Belast ge O'Hagan, ebairman ai îLe Coimmities
meing Tbsm o rkhedoutsrixgytegartdn an Jurisrudence, delivered an address, lu mhich ha

«-asea nrpa ongheic ildsageiabou erxy ai s stated very' openly' reboked the atiilinsg un the trish Biate
er fatorp nam, ein bTreo LtsImote a airh ESducational establishnments of the study t il thIrish

KnegrZnab bcmaIefennada r ar ltanguage-for, cf tats, thers bas been a campise
Kaigedraer a icrocarnaîater aS i Heaplie aboliion o! ihe Irish or Gaelio praoasorahipu, ' h~iL
bliateis t, * bis borase, cattle arnd pige, composeS af teir ha nfane nteQen Chgso
sometbing litre stic'king-plaster, anS siraihed ithemn ir nuuan
np with longs biedages af calice. Hie brother took The Irish TI'nes, of the 18th aIt , says : - There is
bis lile daughter from hlm la order ta brin2 ber a strong probabiiity now that dis harbor .W ickloW
up; hait the faîher conveyed her awray a few days ag, miii ha rendered mIet a larbour, situated 'ait 15,

.anS. aubjected ber ta ibis cruel, othermiase ridiculons shou'.d bes. Ths Tain COmmissionesa' lare unant--
treatmesnt, enveloping the paor creature like a menai>' ceassenteS ta give prioruty' of claim ovr their
nmumith foldsaofcaico, mhicbthemwomanaproduc. aira rights toany> publie Lady or pr ivato lndiriduals

ed as etal îte blisters which le bdS first app'isd. She whoa mas- lend ruons>' toeectmplets the barber. Ws
saiS lIai iLs man Lad a oaS a! thiemi an his hbody. boliers tUat.Wiclowv may- yet ha rendered cas o! the
She now asked the guardians ta réceive her little Most Impdrtaîtt towns on ibe coast of Irelar..
grandchii.icto the bouse, as it walS prevent hot ErI Gans'M'Tuao.-Accarding to the Registrar-
beiug withi Ihe reach ci her fatber. The guard- Gaaeret's abstrà'ets" issued yesu'rday, 54,150 peirsons
las immediately consantea, ani aSvised herto loaiga left Ireland:thibyé'r ep to the 3at July, beinga de.
informîions as te the sia'e of mind of her sou-in- crease of 20,045.on -tLe imb6r ta the semedate last
la. Whe L the paor (itle girl nlerat-od that ehe orear. The entire number of uemigranis sine sth pe IWms to la separated from, har grandmoLber, she crie riodat ivbich the enumerntion commenced-lt Maybitteîly.-. oninse ChranièLe. 1951-ta the S3atof Juty lastamouteid to 1,784,339

On Sptember-12, a report reacbed ew Ross, that peraons.
a large corn vessel,:bound for that port, Lad been ta- The weather stili continues broke and unfavor-tally wrecked-mear te Towet of Hoo6kiand t crew ab!e to the successful progresa iofharvest operatloils.'
all lest, doing the stor on Wednesday night. Within the'asi eta wdays a cèniderabfe: quantiIy.oft

There is to be seen at presenti ina sbp ln the town rain has fallen in te districts of Dundalk and NewrY>t
af Duteer, on th aoler polût of a cow's br a ansil e and a lowi lying 10ctities:anhSidamage.has beentk.
dereloped head and neck cf a duck. done to corn.-Dundalkc ExaminerSept.10


